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PatternMothers to Herbs Star
At

Garden Clulrat i

Salem Heights i
" Mrs. Paul-- Griebenow enter
tained members, of The Little4

SOCIETY

Carbara TrUULla lesi.DssxV
ters of Union Veterans of the .

Civil War win be hostesses on
Thursday at a tea for widows ;

ef veterans --of "the Civil' war.
The tea wiU be held at the borne
of Mrs, A. L. Skewis, 1797 Cen-
ter street from 2 until S o'clock..

Missionary.;
Session

. The Ann Judson Missionary
Society held its monthly meet
teg Friday, night at the First
Baptist church. The - meeting

f V
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i I

The sweet scent of lavender, ,
" mint and rosemary greeted

guests at the herb, tea, given by
inembers of Chemeketa chap-

ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution at the R. D. Paris
home on South High street,
Monday afternoon. .. vJT' ':

Decorations, displays and pro--
f gjameentered: .

:' around ;;berbsj v

The tea table was centered with
a beautiful arrangement of
bronze colored cniysanthemums,
enhanced, surprisingly; enough, .

by sprays of din and other lacy -

- herbs. v.-- v
x-

-

.Music was furnished by Miss
Frances Paris, who presented
several numbers on the organ
In the' living room.

A wide variety of herbs were
on display in the various rooms,

. they were shown In vases In the
dining room, but put Into jelly,,
pickles, vinegars, mad Into
sachets and a shown dried for '

culinary sue sa the other rooms. :
-

Guests were presented with
charts for using herbs, and were
served herbs in sandwiches and ' ,

cookies and tea.
Miss Eleanor Stevens talked

on hers. Members of the DAR .

gave Informal talks oa the es
bibits. , v

Mrs. C A. Ratdiff and her
committee are responsible for
the unusually Interesting affair,
which attracted women from
over the valley.

Salem Students
Are, Honored

- Miss Barbara Ben, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell,
has been chosen as a candidate
from Alpha Phi for the sweet-
heart of Sigma Chi at the Unl--

; versity of Oregon. Two fresh-
man girls from each women's
living organization will compete
for the position, and. the final
choice of the Sigma Chi will be
announced November 1 over
KORE. -

, Miss Ben was appointed last --

week to the business staff of the
Oregon Emerald, daily campus
publication. a

Miss Dorothy M ott, Salem,
daughter of the James Motts of
Salem, named recently to as--.

sist in the direction of the fly-
ing squadron, a group organized
U publicize the YWCA during
the noon hour at various living
organizations. Miss Mott is a
freshman in liberal arts at Ore-
gon.

Mr. O. 8. fteid of Bt Loals.
Mo is the houseguest bt bis
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T.' Reid. The broth-
ers had not seen each other for
23 years.

Mrs. Irene Bensel will eater- -'
tain Neighbors of Woodcraft
Thimble club at her home, route
seven, box 485, at an afternoon
meeting and no-ho- st supper
Wednesday.

Rotarians'
Wives at.
Luncheon

The women of the Rotary met
at the Cherry City auditorium
for a 1 o'clock luncheon with
Mrs. Bay Yocam presiding. The
speaker's table was decorated

' with a huge bowl of rust and ;

white chrysanthemums and the
base surrounded by deep shades --

of purple petunias. The surr-
ounding: tables were decorated
with geraniums In red and pur
pie petunias in bowls of oblong
smash. There were various red
and peach shades of rosebuds
for place cards.

The; guest speaker was LL
George Godfrey nf Camp Adair --

who spoke on the life of an
army man avnd duties.", The fol-
lowing guests were present: Mrs.
Miner . L. Meyer, . Mrs. Frank.
Megan Mrs.; H., F. Kttmamy
Mrs. W. R. Mercer and Lt
George H. Godfrey, ,

The following members were
present: Mrs. A. A. Lea, Mrs.
Loren Loose, Mrs. H. O. White,
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, Mrs.
O, F. Franklin, Mrs. Homer
Smith, jr, Mrs. Homer Smith;'
sr, Mrs. Grover Hilhnan, Mrs.
F. O. Repine, Mrs.'G.- - CL-Mad-

i-

son, Mrs. W. T. J e n k s, Mrs. .'
Chester - Pickens, Mrs. Thomas
Roen Mrs. W. G,-ARe- n, Mrs. ,

W. W. Moore, Mrs. A. F. Mar-
cus, Mrs. Nels Tcnning. Mrs.
K. H. Pickens, Mrs. Ray A. Yc
com, Mrs. R. H. Mitchell, Mrs.
Ivan Stewart, Mrs. Paul T. Jack-
sonMrs. Tinkham Gilbert, Mrs.
Suae Gaiser, Mrs. Arthur Mc-Laach- lan,

Mrs. R. Ivan LovelL
Mrs. C H. Fowler, Mrs. Abner
Kline, Mrs. Uoyd Riches, Mrs.
H. H. Ollnger, Mrs. G. A. Ams-pok-er,

Mrs. A. A. Rogeca, Mrs.
W. L. Phillips, Mrs. H. G. Mil-
ler," Mrs R. I lfstrom, Mrs. Lee
U. Eyerly, Mrs. Frank Crawford, .

Mrs. Ellis VonEschen and Mrs.
Edgar Pierce.

Chemeketans to
Have Party

The Chemeketan Annual Hal-
loween party wffl be next Fri-
day night at the Labish Royal
Neighbors ball at Quinaby. The
evening's entertainment will
consist of viewing colored mo-
tion pictures, portraying wild
life, as photographed by Mr. J.
L. Loder, while traveling
through the big-ga- me country of

. Montana, Glacier national park,
and the country between Lake
Louise and Jasper park. There
wiU be a one act comedy enti-
tled "Hillbilly Sue," offered for
our entertainment by dramatic
students of the Salem high
school. The remainder . of the
evening will be devoted .to Hal-- --

loween games.
Chemeketans," prospective

members and friends are invit-
ed. The entertainment commit-
tee asks that everyone bring a
"white elephant' or two and be
there by t o'clock. To reach the
ball, follow the River road north
for seven miles in the direction

f Champoeg. A map of the rood
wiU be found on the front page
t the register. Please sign the

register early. It may be found
at the 'Senator hotel desk win-
dow Monday to Thursday night

:'
V

Mr. and Mrs. T. I Metcalfe
of Turner announced the en-
gagement of t h e 1 r daughter, :

Miss Virginia Metcalfe, to Staff
Sergeant John Faulkner, son of
Mrs. C. N. Farrow of Winder,
Georgia. The wedding win be
in early November. Miss Mar-- '

was opened with songs led. by
Mrs. G. Lmdstrand. A bosiness
meeting followed, presided over
by Mrs.. Marion Curry, presi-
dent .

"

The World Wide GuHi girls
were in charge of the program
and the devotions. A play, in
charge of Mrs. Oswald Morley
was given. - .

'

The hostesses were Miss Lu-
cille Starkey, Mrs. Floyd Mc-

Clelland and Mrs. E. Iufer.

Mrs. Propp ' Club
Hostess

Mrs. Mai via Propp was host-
ess to members of the 'Pony-an- na

Sewing dub ca Thursday,
afternoon at her home. A des-
sert luncheon was served. As-
sisting the hostess were Mrs.
Robert Burton and Mrs. Leslie
Smith. In the afternoon a towel
shower was given for Mrs. Bur-Io-n

and Mrs. Ed Farnem on their
birthdays. -

Mrs. Charles Boyer was a ,

clal guest. Club members at- -.

tending were Mrs. Farnem, Mrs.'
Burton, Mrs. John Pryzbula,
Mrs. Dean Tucker, Mrs. Leslie
Smith, and Mrs. Propp.

New Pledges in
Music Club

'The Crescendo dub has an-
nounced the following pledges
from among the students at the
Salem high school: w

Betty Zo Allen, Dean AUport,
Wilford Beard, Frank Bennett,
jack Fair, Edith Mae Farnam,
Jean Fidler, Arlene Frogley,
Marjorie LundahL Charlotte
Mamis, Elzabeth Nelson, Joyce
Reeves, Janet RIlea, Robert;
Robbins, Jean Swift, Richard
Taw, Bob Warren, John Weller,
Betty Ann Willis and Conine
Wade.

The Pan Aaserleaa stair lb
wfll meet on Wednesday at 139
In the Salem Woman's dub-hous-e.

Miss Z. V. Mitchell will
Instruct the group In Spanish,
and Mrs. Clifton Mudd, leader
of the class, will discuss the art
and architecture of Latin Am-
erica.

"

Miss Betty Schaffer left Men-da-y

night for Los Angeles where
she win visit friends. She wffl
also be a guest of Miss Jean El-
liott, o student at Santa Monica
Junior college. i 5

Alpha Gaaaaaa DeUat
wiU meet with Mra. Calvia JCent
at 1340 Madison street tonight at
7d o'clock.

Wedding on
Friday

Miss Vera Allyn Coward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

J. Coward, became the bride of
Staff Sergeant Walter H. Mash-

er of Fort Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mosher of Middle-tow- n,

NY, at the American Lu-

theran church Friday night at S

o'clock with Dr. M. A. Getxen--
daner officiating.

Miss Arelen Sholseth and Vir-
gil Mason were accompanied by
Miss Gladys Edgar, who also

. played the wedding marches.
Miss Alice Tucker and Miss
Constance . McKay lighted the

' 'tapers.. .' tThe bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a' blue bar-
onet wool princess style dress.
Her bouquet was chrysanthe-
mums and freesia.

Miss Lillian Rae Coward was
her sister's Junior attendant.

Mrs. Leonard Elliott (Marion
Mitchell) was 'matron of honor.

Corporal Leonard Elliott of
Fort Lewis, was best man. Mr.
Vfurrm J. Coward of Portland,
and Mr. John Sonner of Fort
Lewis were ushers.

A reception In the church
parlors followed the wedding.

Miss Arlene Sholseth cut the
cake and Mrs.' Warren J. Cow-
ard of Portland, and Mrs. Virgil

poured. Serving were
Mrs. R. A. Horn, Mrs. L. G.
Iivesley, Miss lola Quesseth and
Miss Gladys Quesseth.

Following the reception the
couple left for a short wedding
trip. For going away the bride
wore a muskrat coat over her
blue dress.

Mrs. Mosher is a graduate of
Salem high school, attended the
Salem secretarial school and Is
now with the Portland Gas and
Coke company. Sergeant Mosh-
er attended Middletown, NY,
schools and Is stationed at Fort
Lewis.

The VFW Victory dancing
club members, post and auxil-
iary friends at a free dance
Wednesdayy, October 28, at the
Veterans building, Norm Church
at Hood. A special Invitation Is
extended to service men and
partners. Dancing will be from

to 12. The joint past and aux-
iliary .committee includes Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Nadon, Mrs. Ar-w-in

Strayer, Mrs. Dave Fur-
lough, Dr. Roy Scofield and Mr.
Phil Single. :

Tr phles win be presented at
the Salem Golf dub on Friday
at the last of the women's play-
ing days. Dress-u- p and white
elephant days la planned for the
occasion.

Laey Ann Lee. circle of the
First Methodist church win meet
Wednesday at 1:15 o'clock for a
dessert luncheon with Mrs. H.L.
Marsters, 1759 Court street

due to functional pertedie disturban-
ces-try Lfdla E.Ptnkhasa's Oora-pou- nd

tablets (wtth added iron).
Also fine stomachic tonic! Follow
label dmsctJona. WOL worth trytngl

Today
The American War Mothers

Will be hostesses this afternoon
at their annual tea, to be even
la the Carrier room of the First
Methodist church from 2 until S

'dock. Mothers of men now In
service are especially invited to
attend, and members of an pa-
triotic orders and their friends
are also bidden.

' Mrs. Mary Addie Curtis, pres-
ident of the War Mothers, will
Introduce to the line, which will
Include past presidents, Mrs.
Mark Skill, Mrs. Mabel Lock-woo-d,

Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs-Min-ai-
e

Humphrey, Mrs. Sarah Pe-

terson and Mrs. Frank Perkett;
Alternating at the urns will

be Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs. Mark
Skiff, Mrs. Sarah Peterson, Mrs.
Minnie Humphrey, Mrs. Mable
Lockwood and Mrs. Stanley
Krueger. Members of the Am-

erican Lef Ion auxiliary will
serve. Autumn flowers and
fruits win be used to decorate
the rooms and the tea table.

The program as planned by
' the committee, will Include vo-

cal numbers by Mrs. Gordon
McGllchrist and Mrs. M. J. Gil-m- n

vinlin number by Eunice .

Massee, a reading by Mrs. Leon
Brown, an oboe selection by
Melvin Gilson and piano num-

bers by Robert Rawsoa,

Reception for
rinoLa. 1 1U1 IVllO

The ladies of the Court street
Christian church sponsored a re-

ception on Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Irene, Weller,

North 17th street in honor
of the 60th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Horton, long-

time residents of this city and
charter members of the Court

" street church.
' The rooms were attractively;

decorated with autumn Cowers.
Centering the dinner-tab- le was
the anniversary cake made and

. presented by Mrs. Aaron Schalk.
Presiding at the tea and colfee
urn were Mrs. Minnidel Baker,
also a charter member and Mrs.
Louie Priem.

Serving the guests were Mrs.
Gordon Randall, Mrs. Basil ZeU,
Miss Doris Kruger and the
Misses Mary and Martha Weller.
During the afternoon musical
numbers were presented by Mrs.
Harold Lyman and daughter
Beverly, Miss Mary Weller, Mrs.
Gordon. Randall, and Miss Mar-
tha Weller. More than a hun
dred friends called to offer their
congratulations and best wishes.
On behalf of the church friends
Mr. Lyman, pastor, presented

'the couple a basket of beautiful
chrysanthemums with words of
appreciation for the years of fel-

lowship and service.

Mrs. G. E. Koss, 22 Cast Mil-

ler will be hostess Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock to the
South Salem WCTU. Mrs. Ver-
gil Burton, delegate to the state
convention of the organization at
Grants Past, will report on the
convention. Committees for the.
new year will be appointed.

Relief At Last
FcrYonrCcugh

' Cteouiuteon relieves promptly be--
Buse it goes right to the seat of the

to help loosen and expel
term laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootbe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial aaaceas mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
fc bottle of Creomulsioa with the un-
derstanding you most tike the way it

allays the cough or you are
to have your money back. " -

CREOMULS10N
far Coughs,CbestCeUs,fronchitts

mm
Lu 11v 11

mm
TtaC

CLUB CALENDAR

zxzwat -
Alpha Us Delta,

13S a xa.
Sons of Union Ve

auxiliary with Mr. on Mrm.
av ruiiw, tts Nona cttarstreet far S M p. am. covered - -

dish dinner.
Eastern Star girt aneroaea

elufc. if itir teazle 1 a. at, '
all-d- ay sew for Red Cross. Dea- -
act luncheon at noon. -

Minister' wives wHa ads. ;
Xaynor Smith. SIS Jefferaoa, .
street. 13 p. as.

WIDXESOAY
South ' Circle. 1st ChrHrtian

church, with Ha O. A. WhHe, '
all day meeting.

AAUW literary sectioa B. 1:U '

p m. wttfc Mrs. George Mil
inan, SIO NorUCapUoi atrwt.

Women's asaociatioe o fiist
Piolry U--i ian clumti. at S ft. aa
with executive board at 11:3a.
Nebraska auxiliary, RJS
luncheon with Mrs. Sen Baa-da-ll.

1S40 Nob Hill.
Sooth Salem WCTTJ, win Mrs.

C X. Rom. 234 Cast Miller
street. 2 p. m.

Neighbor of Woodcraft. wKh
Irene Tlcaarl. Route orvea,
4S5. covered dish dinner after
wards. .

nrrasDAY
Book aad Thinolo ch. wifia .

Mrs. Chartea Adama, aUn(wood
drive,

'raioAT
Yomarco elasa. --t First Metho-di- sh

tiiurcti, eoverod dlsr din-- .

ner. SJO p. m.

Federation Has
Meeting -

Polk County Federation of
Rural Women's dubs held an
all-d- ay meeting at Oak Grove
Thursday. During business ses-

sion Mrs. William Knower re-
ported for the seal sale commit-
tee. Mrs. Henry Banks of In-

dependence was elected vice-preside- nt.

;

About" 55 women were present
at the luncheon, served by Oak
Grove Women's club. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Walker sang.
Among the speakers were Mrs.
Pence of RickrealL chairman of
woman's civilian defense work.
Mrs. George Van Santen of Rick-re- al,

Mr. H. ' Weist of Camp
Adair, and Mr. W. C. Leth, Polk
county agent.

The federation honored five
clubs. Ivy club of Suver, Pedee
Woman's club; VaUey View
Woman's club, Antioche Golden
Hour club, and FJkins Woman's
club, which had disbanded since
cantonment took up their farms.

Mrs. Harry Dempsey, presi-
dent of Federation, presided.

,Mrs. Karl Harritt from Brush
College community had charge
of program.

A navy dar pracraaa will be
presented this afternoon on the
art and recreation center week-
ly radio hour by the Navy Mo-

thers club. Brief talks wiU be
given by Mrs. R. L. Wright,
commander of the Navy Moth-
ers club, Mrs. Ann Harold,
member of the Salem chapter
of American War Mothers and
Mr. Robert Fallon, chief quar-
termaster, in charge of the navy
recruiting, office for the - Salem
area. The broadcast win begin
as usual at 1:15 over KSLM.

The Can Do class of Leslie
Methodist church will meet
Wednesday in the church par-
lors at 720 p. m. for a Hallow-
een party. Hostesses are Mrs.
Guy Boyce, Mrs. F. 3L Hoerth
and Mrs. C Brown.

Lr

n.

Garden dub of Salem --Heights
Thursday, with a dessert lunch--

bpectal guests were Mrs. Har-
vey King, Mrs. A. W. Griebe-
now, Mrs. W. EL Gardner and
Miss Frances Clinton who show-
ed interesting pictures showing
sutive life and Cora of the Ha-
waiian Islands. : Miss Clinton
also discussed the war-ti- me sub-
stitutes for ordinary fabrics. .

Year-boo- ks were presented to
. members of the club during the
aoeeting.

;MeetPreceeds
Social Hour

Ladies of the Patriarchs Mili
tant of Capital No. 11 held their
regular monthly meeting In the
dob room of the IOOF hall with

-- the president,: Mrs. Hannah
Beard, presiding.

Gifts to the hospital division
of the Odd Fellows home la
Portland were brought.'

. After the meeting the time was
spent socially and, refreshments
with Halloween them was
served by the president, i

' Ministers wives ; wQ as a a I
with Mrs. Raynor Smith, tsa
Jefferson street at 1:15 o'clock
Tuesday for the first j e gul a r
sneeting of fan. An 'ministers
wives are Invited. Assisting the
hostess will be Mrs. Charles Ha-wor- th,

Mrs. J. Aiken Smith, and
Mrs. Ridell Kelsey.

Today's . Menu
Cabbage salad and a new reel-p- e
for pork chops wfll make up

the menu for tonight
Cabbage, salad

Mexican pork shops
Baked carrots '

Bran muffins ;

' Baked apples with ;

whipped cream ' '

MEXICAN PORK CHOPS
'6 thick pork chops

Vt cup uncooked tfee --

1 cup canned condensed
" tomato soup'
Vt teaspoon salty teaspoon pepper

cup chopped onions
Vi cup chopped green peppers
1 tablespoons chopped parsley
Ik teaspoon poultry seasoning
2 tablespoons butter ,

--"t. cups water
Brown chops quickly in hot

frying pan. Add rest of ingredi-
ents. Cover tightly and simmer

.two hours. 'J

Eraa aw boss noticed aw

agio Stride shoes 1

nr good taste,
said, lad

ha doesn't asaallf
' aotlce ay clothes 1

Did a bard day'a r

vork, and caae hoae fee 11 nr.

C2T2X- - Theso liagla Strides
are the aost coafort- - j

'able shoes I've aver vornl
Kaybo they'll help a
get that raisal

MATIONALLY 6.50FAMOUS AT

v 1 Today Is

J&ZJ Buy War.
. Bonds!

I . :

Your "good" fall and winter
dress - Pattern 4220 by Anno
Adams! Designed especially for
the mature woman, it has slim-
ming lines, softness, dale. Yokes
may be trimmed with bows.
Darts at the waist create extra
bodice softness.

Pattern 4220 Is available in
women's sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44, 48. Size 3S takes 3 yards
St Inch.

Send STXTKEH CXNTS far this
Anno Adama partem. White plainiy
SIZE NAME, ADDRESS and STYUB
NUMBER.

Go All Oat far rashleo with our .

rail and Winter Pattern Book, hut
on? tte preast Smart, eaay e mmttm
Styles for work, play, dress-parad- e,

Salvage ssectala School ovttrta.
Bridal wear. Pattern Book. SS cents.

Send vour order So The OitfStatesman. Pattern denartaaent.

Dyers Hosts
At Supper

and Mrs. Clajbourne Dyer
and Mrs. William C. Dyer, Jr,
were hosts Saturday at a buffet
dinner honoring Lieutenant Wil-
liam C Dyer, recently returned
from Fort Bennlng, Georgia.
Lieutenant Dyer is now stationed
at Camp Adair.

Bidden to honor Lieutenant
Dyer were Dr. and Mrs. Patrick
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Heltiel, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Deyers of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Heise of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. James Nicholson, jr. Dr.
Irwin Edwards, Miss Barbara
Earle, Mrs. Russell Woodward.
Mrs. Joseph Devers, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cannon, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Quisted, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
Don . Armpriest, Mr. and Mrs,

t Ernest Kuaney, Dr. and,Mrs. M.
ZL Gadwa, Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Prime, jr, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl G. Con ins.

Wahaaka Casap . fire ? gravp
- met at the home of their guar-

dian, Mrs. Uoyd EdgeiL Wednes-
day afternoon and planned a
Halloween party; -

AUMSVUJLE Mrs. Alias
Tucker . of Salem, and Merrill
Van deve ofAumsville were
married Sunday by Rev. T. C.
Mountain, at his home. The
bride, unattended, wore a suit
of brown with blue accessories.
The groom Is with the navy and
is at home on furlough. Mrs.
Van CIeve has --been employed
In Salem but wfll join her bus-ba- nd

who win now be stationed
for a time at San Francisco. .

MONMOUTS The SStb wed-
ding anniveisary of Mr. and
Mrs. . T. Morgan, and the
former's birthday anniversary,
were celebrated Sunday at the
home of Miss Lottie Morgan la
Albany. MomnoutA guests in-

cluded their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Morgan and young son.

Ccn--
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Jorie Myers will be the bride's
attendant and Mr. G. Tin will
serve as best man for Mr. Faulk-ne- r.

Miss Metcalfe is a gradu-
ate of Salem schools and is now
on the staff of the Deaconess
hospital. Sergeant Faulkner Is
stationed at Camp Adair.
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- LUCKY YOO!
'

Oiancr is aerved. And what a dinner when yoa
Tide the Ercpare BuHicrl

. v'. In what other country wEl you nd comforts Lka
these in wartune? IIsjw Ttry little wa in America

, are pvinj tip! .1.
Every train is caxryic men of the armed farces In

the service of their country. These men ere civir up
plenty. They mrm htin4 toryoul

Anyoatxetto xtij
is the American way of providing the money tm fTff
war, instead of fairing it away from you Lucky you!km ml

C:n't 1:1 C:3 st::I
ch- -t d:rx Tura ia cH

cc") c:fcJ I...J!
. W

. For Coraplctt .
Information

an 5773-91- 53 i
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Local Arent or write C. L. Bischaff.-TfJL-
,

CL N. Cy tz Americas Canmax, rtiuma, ore, ::

- fianUao; - member of tbai
Committees on Nerval ACairav
Soada, PulIc Tmris. .

A recognized Lecxder la
Congress miSx a Cecord of
outstemding Achievement la
V7cr cad rra-7c-x leyr.'.ir.x

chad nrfA2Jz rrccn)
::r;:::.?:ns' u;:i7ed sen.".? ctj. z:.::i
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